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HON. ABRAM LINCOLN,
IN REPLY TO JUDGE DOUGLAS.

Delivere1t in Representative&' Hall, Springfield, lllinoi1, J"une 26th, 18§7,
FELLOW CITIZENS:-! am here to-night,
partly by the invitation of some of you,
and partly by my own inclination. Two
weeks ago Judge Douglas spoke here on
the several subjects of Kansas, the Drcd
Scott decision and Utah. I listened to
the speech at the time, and have rea.d the
report of it since. It was intended to
controvert opinions which I think just,
and to assail ( politically not personally,)
those men who, in common with me, entertain those opinions. For this reason
I wished then, and still wish, to make
some answer to it, which I now take the
opportunity 0£ doing.
I begin with Uath. If it prove to be
true, ns is probable, that the people of
Uath are in open rebellion to the United
States, then Judge Douglas is in favor
of repealing their torritorial organization, and attaching them to the adjoining
States for judicial purposes: I Bd.y, too,
if they are in rebellion, they ought to be
somehow coerced to obedience; and I am
not now prepared to admit or deny that the
Judge's mode of coercing them is not a-s
good as any. The Republicans can fall in
with it, "Without taking back anything
they have ever said. To be sure, it
would be a considerable backing down by
Judge Douglas from his much vaunted
doctrine of self-government for the territories; but this is only additional proof
of what was very plain from the beginning, that that do!ltrine was a mere deceitful pretense for the benefit of slavery.
Those who could not see that much in
the Nebraska. act itself, which forced GoT•
ernors, and Secretaries, and Judges on
the people of the territories, without
their choice or consent, could not be made
to see, though one should rise from the
dead.
But in all this, it is Tery pla.in the
Judge evades the only question the lte-

publicans have ever pressed upon the
Democracy in regard to Utah. That
question the Judge well knew to be this:
"!£ the people of Utah shall peacefully
form a State Constitution tolerating polygamy, will the Democracy admit them
into the Union?" There is nothing in
the United States Constitution or Law
against polygamy; and why is it not a.
po.rt of the Judge's "sacred right l1f
self-govemment" for the people to have
it, or rather to keep it, if they choose?
These questions, so far as I know, the
Judge never answers. It might involve
the Democracy to answer them either way,
and they go unanswered.
As to Kansas. The substance of the
Judge's speech on Kansas is an el.fort to
put the free State men in the wrong for
not voting at the election of delegates to
the Constitutional Convention. He says:
"There is every reason to hope and believe that the law will be fairly interpreted and impartially executed, so as to insure to every bona. fide inh&bitant the
free and quiet exercise of the elective £ran•
chise."
·
It appears extra.ordinary that Judge
Douglas should make 11uch a statement.
He knows that, by the law, no one oan
vote who has not been registered; and he
knows that the free State men place their
refus11,l to vote on the ground that but
few of them have been regi11tered. It
is possible this is not true, but Judge
Dougl:J.s knows it is asserted to be true
in letters, newspapers and public speeches, and borne by eTery mail, and blown
by every breeze to the eyes and ea.rs of
the world. He knows it is boldly declared that the people of many whole
counties, and many whole neighborhoods
in others, a.re left unregistered; yet, he
does not venture to contradict the declaration, or to point 01t how they ca.n vote
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that Congress cnnnot prohibit slayery in
the Territories. It wns m trle by u divided court-divi ling d flereutlj on the
different point . Judge Dougl11s Joes
not <.tiscu~s the merits 0f the decision and
in that respect. I shall follow his ex.imple, believiug I could no more impron~
on McLean and Curtis, than he coul l on
Tanry.
chise."
He denounces all who question the
I readily e.gree that if all hud a chance
to vote, they ought to have voted. If, correctness of that dcci n, ns one.ring
on the contrary, as they allege, and violent resistence to 1t But who w;i.:;Judge Douglas ventures not to partic- ts it!! Who has, in spite of the dcc1,ion,
ularly contradict, few only of the free declured Dred Scott free.', and resisted
State men had a ch1rnce to Yote, they the authority of his mnstcr drer him?
Judicial dcc·~ions have two use -first,
were perfectly right in staying from the
to ab~olutely determine tho caso decided
polls m a body.
By the way, since the Judge spoke, aud secondly. to indic t(' .o tho public
the Kansas election has come off. The how other s1miiar cm,c will be dE:ciied
Judge expressed his confidence that all when they nri~e. For t e l.:.ttcr us.?,
the Democrats in Kansas would do their they ure called "precedents" and '<'..uthord1jty-including "free state Democrats" itic.s.'
o'f course. The returns recei\'ed here as
We believe as much ar; Juil ~e Douglas
yet are very incomplete; but so far as ( perhap~ more) in obe<liene~ to, and
they go, they indicate that only about re3pect for t1ie judicial department of
one sixth of the registered voters, hn.ve governor. We think its cleci ion, on
really voted; and this too, when not Constitutional q·iestion , ,vl,eu fully setmore, perhaps, thim one half of the t1cJ, should cont1ol, not onl,> the parrightful voters have been registered, ticular cases cl!lciuetl, but the general
thus showing the thing to have been al- policy of the cour..try, subject to be distogether the most exquisite farce ever turbed only by :i.mendrocnt~ of the
enacted. I am W!\tching with consider- Constitution as proviued in that instruable interest, to ascertain what figure ment itself. More than thi, wo11l1I be
"the free State Democrats" cut in the re,·olution. But we tl,1 k the Drcd Scott
concern. 0£ course they voted-all decision is erron ous. \\o know the cour.;
Democrats do their duty-and of course that made it, has often over-ruled its
they did not vote for slave state candi- owu decision~, and we shall 1lo wh t we
dates. We soon shall know how many can to ha,·e it over rule this. We offer
delegates they elected, how ma.ny candi- no rt>•istence to it.
d11,tee they had pledged to a Free State,
J udicirrl tlee:,sions arc of gre11,tcr or
and how many votes were oust for them. lest'! ·rnthority as precedent·, :lCC'>l ding
Allow me to barely whisper my sus- to circumstanc~~- That thi,; sboulJ be
picion that thGre were no such thingg in so, accords Loth wi h common se1,se,
Kansas o.s "free state Democrats" and the customary understimdio6 of the
that they were altogether my thical, good legal profession.
only to figure in newspapers and speechIF this important deci ion h d been
es in the free states. If there should mo.do by the uu:rnimou~ concum. ce of
prove to be one real living free state the judges, nn<l without ary apparent
Democrat in Kansas, I suggest that it partisan bias, an,1 in Pccordn ,co with
might be well to 011,tch him, and stuff and legal pnb1ic espectation1 an<l w"th tho
preserve his skin as an interesting speci- steady rrnotieo oi: the dep·trtments
men of that soon to be extinct variety throughout our history, and h:vl heen
of the genus, Democrat.
in no part, bused on n" urned hi•orical
Aud now as tC' the Dred Scott decis • facts which are not really true; or, ii:
ion. That decision declares two pro- wanting in some of t eso, it had been
positions-first, that a negro cannot before the court more thiin once. autl had
sue in the U. S. Courts; and secondly, there been affirmed and re affirmed through
without being registered; but he just slips
along, not seeming to know there is nny
such question of fact, and complacently
declares: "There is every reason to hope
and believe that the law will be b irly
and impartially executed, so as to insure
to every bona fide inhabitant the free
and quiet exercise of the elective fran-

:i. eourso of years, it then might be, perhaps would be, factious, nay, even revolutionary, not to acquie~ce i:i it as a preceden:. .
But when, ns it is true we find it wanting
in a!l these elai:ns to tlw public confidence,
it i~ not rcsista1 ce, it 1s not factious, it
is not ercn dit-re;p~ctfnl, to treat it as not
]rn,\·ingyet quite establishPd a settled <locti·ine fol' ti L' rountry. But ,TudgeDouglas corrs1de1'~ thi::: view awful. Hear him:
' •The courts arc the tribunals prescriJ,e,l by the Con<,titution 11ml createcl by
the auLhority ol' the people VJ determine,
expou!,d and enforce the law. Hence,
whoever rei;i~ts the final dec:Qion of the
higl1est judic:al tribunal, aim~ n. deadly
bh,w to our whole Rt-publican system of
govE'rnmeut-u. blow, which if succe,sful
would place , 11 our rights and liberties
at tl1c mercy of pa•"'ion, anarchy aud violence. I repeat, thcrdorc, that 1f resistance to 1he <lcci~ions of the SuprJroe
Court l•f :he Gmt tl Sta~cs, in a ma.t.cr
like the poiut~ <lcci<le•l in the Dre,l Scott
caH', clcady within their jurisdiction as
delined by the Constitution, i:hall be forC<'d npun ttic country as a po(itical issue,
it will hccvme a di tiLct ur,d n1.ked issuo
h0twecn the friends !'.n:i. e:uemies of the
Co1 stitution--thc friends nnrl the encmic· oft H' supre•Pacy of the b,l's."
\\ liy t!iis sumc Supreme Coutt once
deci<lcd :i national Lank to bo constitutior:.il: but Gen. ,Jackson, as President
of the l!nited State"', ,di3reJardcd the decisiou, an,l n:toNl u, 'Jill for a re-charter,
part·y on c,.rn..,titutioncl ground decbrin"
that each 1,ub!ic fur.ction:u v must sup~
port the Uoustitution, "~she understands
i•." But hear the GcPeral's O"IVn words.
Hore thoy arc, t.1.kcn from his veto message:
••lt i;; ma:nt incd by th~ atlvocates of
!Lo ~auk, that its cons.ituqou:ility, in all
1ts fcat.1rc:\ ouai: t to Le considered as
i:;ettled by precedent, and by the decision
of the Suprdmc Cour~. '.l'o this conclusion I ca not a· sent. },_{ere prece -lent is
a dangC'rou,; sourcll of authorit\· and
s_houhl n,ot be re_gar~ed as dl'ciiliug 'ques•
twos or ccm;t1t11t1onal power, except
where tlie acce1:e~~'nce oE Llie people and
the St.1tcs can ho consideroLl a~ well settlerl. 80 f..u from t1 is be;ng the case on
this subject, an : ,gumont agµin:;t the
bank might be bo.seLI vn precedent. Oue
0

Congress in 1791, decided in favor of a.
bank; another in 1811, dec1ded against
it. One Congress in 1815 decided against
a bank; another in 18 I 6, decided in its
favor. Prior to the present Congress,
therefore the precedents drawn from tha.t
source were equal. I£ we resort to the
States, the expressions of legislative, judicial and executive opinions against the
bank have ·been probably to those in its
favor as four to one. There is nothing
in precedent, therefore, which if its authority were admitted, ought to weigh in
favor of the act before me."
I drop the quotations merely to remark,
that all there ever was, in the way of precedent up to the Dred Scott decision, on
the points therein decided, had been
against that decision. B11t hear Gen. _
J ackson further" If the opinion of the Supreme Court
covered the whole ground of this act, it
ought not to control the co-ordinate authorities of this Government. The Congress, the executive and the conrt, must
each for itself be guided by its own opinion of the Constitution. Each public officer, who takes an oath to support the
Constitution, swe:i.rs that be will support
it as he understands it, and not as it 1s unde1'stood by others."
Again and again have I heard Judge
Douglas denounce that bank decision,
and applaud Gen. Jackson for disregarding it. I t would be interesting for him
to look over hi11 recent speech, and see
how exactly his fierce philipics against us
£or 1·eRi,ting Supreme Court decisions,
fa ll upon his own head. It will call to
mind :1 long and fi::irce pJlitical war in
this country, upon an issue which, in his
own language, and, of course, in his own
changeless estimation, was "a distinct
issue between the friends and the eneof the Constitution," and in which war
he fought in the ranks of the enemies of
Constitution.
I have said, in substance, that the
Dred Scott decision was, in part, based
on assumed historical facts which were
not really truo, aud I ought not to leave
t he subject without giving some reasons
for saying this; I therefore give an instance or two, -which I think fully sustain
me. Chief Justice 'l'aney, in delivering
the opinion of the majority of the Court,
insists at great length that negroes were

'
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no part of the people who made, or £or ultimate destiny has never appeared so

whom was made, the Declaration of Independence, or the Constitution of the
United States.
On the contl'ary, Judge Curtis, in his
dissenting opinion, shows that in five of
the then thirteen States, to wit: New
Hampshire, Massachusetts, New York,
New Jerse.Y and North Carolina, free ncgroes were voters, and, in proportion to
their numbers, had the same part in making the Cc,nstitution that the white people had. He shows this with so much
particularity as to leave no doubt of its
truth; and as a sort cf conclusion on that
point, holds the following language:
"The Constitution was ordained and
established by the people of the United
States, through the action, in each State,
of those persons who were qualified by
its laws to act thereon in behalf of themselves and aU other citizens of the State.
In some of tl1e States; as -we have seen,
colored persons were among those qualified by law to act on the subject. 'l'hcse
colored persons were not only .included in
the body of 'the people of the United
States,' by whom the Constitution was
ordained and established; but in :it least
five of the States they had the power to
act, and, doubtless, dicl act, by their suffrages, upon the question of its adoption."
Again, Chief Justice Taney says: "It
is difficult, at this d:iy to realize the state
of public opinion in relati,m to that unfortunate race, which prevailed in the civilizi>d and enlightened portions of the
world at time of the Declaration of Independence, and when the Constitution 0£
the United States was framed and adopted." And again, after quoting from
the Declaration, he says: "The general
words above quoted would seem to include
the whole human family, and if they were
used in a similar instrument at this day,
would be so understood."
In these the Chief Justice does not directly assert, but plainly assumes, as a
fact, that tlie public estimate of the black
man is more favorable now than it was in
the days of the Revolution. 1'his as.
sumption is a mistake. In some trifling
particulars, the condition of that race
has been ameliorated; but, as a whole, in
this country, the change bet\veen then and

now is decidedly the other way; and their

hopeless as in the last three or £our years.
In two of the five States-New Jersey
and North Carolina-that then gave the
free negro the right of voting, the right
has since been taken away; and in a
third-New York-it has been greatly
abridged; while it has not been extended,
so far as I know, to a single additional
State, though the number of the States
has more than doubled. In those days,
as I under8tand, masters could, at their
own pleasure, emancipate their slaves;
but since then, such legal restraints have
been made upon emancipation, as to amount almost to prohibition. In those
days, Legislatures held the unquestioned
power to abolish slavery in their respective States; but now it is becoming quite
fashionable for State Constitutions to
withhold th:tt power from the Legisla.tures. In those days, by common consent, the spread of the black man's bondage to the new countries was prohibited;
but now, Congress decides that it will
not contim~e the prohibition; and the Supreme Court decides that could not if it
would. In those days, our Declaration
of Independence was !iel<l sacred by all,
and thought to include all; but now, to
aid in making the bondage of the negro
uni versa! and eternal, it is assailecl, and
sneered at, and construed, and hawked
at, and torn, till, if its framers could
rise from their graTes, they could not a,t
all recognize it. All the powers of ea1'th
seem rapidly combining against him.
M:i.mmon is after him, ambition follows,
philosophy follows, and the theology of
the day is fast joining the cry. They
have him in his prison house; they have
searched his person, aud left no prying
instl'ument with him. One after another
they have closed the he~wy iron doors upon him; and now they ha,vo him, as it
were, bolted in with a lock o.f' a hundred
keys, which can never be unlocked without the concurrence of every key; the
keys in the hands of a hundred different
men, and they scattered to a hundred
different and distant places; and they
stand musing as to what invention, in
all the domi•ions of mind and matter,
ca.n be produced to ma.kc the impoesibility of his eacape more complete than
it is.

Ii is grossly incorrect to say or as•
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sume, that the public estimate of the negro is more favorable now than it was at
the origin of the government.
Three years ond a ha.IE ago, Judge
Douglas bro11ght forward his famous Nebraska bill. The country was at once in
a blaze. He scorned all opposition, a.nd
carried it through Congress. Since then
he has seen himself superseded in a Presidential nomination, by one indorsing
the genera.I doctrine of his measure, but
at the same time standing clear of the
odium of its untimely agitation, and its
gross breach of national faith; and he
has seen that successful rival constitutionally elected, not by the strength of
friends, but by the division of adversaries, being in a popular minority of
nearly four hundred thousand votes. Ile
has seen his chief aids in his own State,
Shields and Richardson, politically speaking, successively tried, convicted, and
executed, for an offence not their own, but
his. And now he sees his own case,
st11,nding next on the docket for trial.
There is a natural disgust in the minds
of nearly all white people, to the idea of
an indiscriminate amalgamation of the
white and black races; and Judge Douglas evidently is basing his chief hope, upon the chances of his being able to appropriate the benefit of this disgust to
himself. It he can, by much drumming
and repeating, fasten tho odium of that
idea upon his adversaries: he thinks he
can struggle through the storm. He
therefore clings to this hope, as a. drownini roan to the last plank. Ile makes
an occasion £or lugging it in from the
opposition to the Dred Scott decision.
He finds the Republiccns insisting that
the Declaration of Independence includes ALL men, black as well as white, and
forthwith he boldly denies that it includes negroes at all, and proceeds to
argue gravely that all who contend it
does, do so only because they want to
vote, and eat, and sleep, and marry with
negroes! He will have it that they cannot be consistent else. Now I protest
against the counterfeit logic which concludes that, because I do not want a
black woman for a slave I must necessarily want her for a wife. I need not have
her for either. I can just leave her alone.
In some respects she certainly is not my
equal; but in her natural right to eat the

bread she earns with her own hands without asking leave of any one else, she is
my equal, and the equal of all others.
Chief Justice Taney, in his opinion in
the Drecl Scott •ase, admits that the language of the Declaration is broad enough
to include the whole human family, but
he and Judge Douglas argue that the authors e,f that instrument did not intend
to include negroes, by the fact that they
did not at 011ce, actually place them on
an equality with the whites. Now this
grave argument comes to just nothing at
all, by the other fact, that they did not
at once, or ever afterwards, actually
place all white people on an equality
with one another. And this is the staple argument of both the Chief Justice
and the Senator, for doing this obYious
violence to the plain unmistakable language of the Declaration.

I think the nu th ors of that notable instrument
intended toinolude all men, but they did not in·
tend to declare all men cq ual fa all re3pects.They did not mean to say all were equal in
color, size, intellect, moral developments, or
social capacity. They defined with tolerable
distinctness, in what respects they did consider
all men created equal-equal with "certain inalienable rights, among which are life, liberty,
and the pursuit of happiness." This they said,
and thia meant. They did not mean to assert
the obvious untruth, that all were then actually
enjoying that equality, nor yet, that they were
about to confer it imwcdiately upon them.In fact they hnd no power to confer such a boon,
They mennt simply to declare the right, so that
the enforcement of it might follow as fast al! oir,
oumatances should per:nit.
They meant to set up a standard maxim for
free society, which should be familiar to nll,
and revered by all; constantly lc,okcd to, conRtantly labored for, and even though never perfoctly attained, constantly approximated, and
thereby constantly spreading and deepening its
influence and augmenting tho happiness aO(l
value of life to all people of nll colors everywhere. Tho assertion. that "all men are crea~
ted equal" was of no practical use in effecting
our 8oparation from Great :Britain; and it was
placed in the Declaration, not for that, but for
future use. Its authors meant it to be as,
thank God, it is now proving it~elf, a 11tumbling
block to all those who in after times might seek
to turn a free people back iuto the hateful paths
of despotism. They knew the proneness of pros•
perity to breed tyrants, and they meant when
such should re-appear in this fair land and ~ommence their vocation they should find left {or
them nt least one hatd nut to crack.
l luwo uow briefly expressed my view of the
inca11inq and ob_ject of that part of the Declnra.•
tion of Iudependence which declares that "ull
men are created oqunl.''

Now let us hear Judge Douglai' view of tho
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same subject, as I find it in the printed report

of his late speech. Here it is:
"No man can vindicate tho character, motives and conduct of the signers of the Declarn~
tion of Independence, except upon the hypothesis that they referred to the white race alone,
and uot to the African, when they dechred all
men to have been created equal -thnt they
were speaking of British suh,iect8 on this con~
tinent being equal to B1·itish subjects born and
residing in Great Britain-that thcv were entitled to tho same inalienable rights and among
them were enumerated lifo, liberty and the
pnrsuit of happiness. 'fhe Decl11ration "ns
adorted for the purpose of'justifying tho colon
ists in the eyes of the civili1.ed world in with•
drawing their allegiance from the BritiRb crown
and dissolving their connection with the moth~
er country."
My good friends, rend that cartlfully over
some leisure hour, and ponder well upon itsee what a mere wrcck-man~led ruin, it makes
of our once glorious Declaration.
"They were 8pcaking of Dritish subject~ on
thia continent being equal to .British i.ul~iccts
born n.nd residing in Great Britain!" "Whv,
according to thi~. Hot only noi:;roes but white
people out~ide of Great Britain aud Amerl~n.
wel'e not ~pokcn of in that instrumenr. 'fhe
En!!;lish, Irish and Scotch along with white
Americans, wore included to Le ~urn, but the
French, Gnmans aud other white people of tho
world are all gone to pot along with tho J ud<>e's
inferior races.
.,
I had thought the Declaration promsed something better than tho?condition of British subjects; but no, i, only meant tbnt we Rhould be
equal to them in their own oppres~od nn,l mzequal condition. Accordinii: t0 that, it ga.~ 2 llO
promise, that luwin.c; kicked off the Kin<> and
Lords of Great Britain, we ~hould not at"once
be saddled with a King and Lords of' c•ur own.'
I h,id tbon?;ht the Decbration contemplated
the progressive improv,imeut in tho condition
of all men e.-erywhere; but no, it merely ''mi~
a~opted for the purpose of justifying the colomsts in tho oyes of th~ civilized world in with<lrawing their allegiance from the BritiHh
crown, and diseolving their co1111ection with tho
mother country." Why, that ohject haviu,,.
be_en ~lfectcd some ei~hty yenrs a_go. tl,e Dcclru~
at1on 1s ofno practictil n~e now-mere rubbish
-old wadding left to rot on the battle field after
the victorv is woo.
I r nde,:stand you are prepnring to relebrnte
the "r'Jurth," to-morrow week. \Yhat. for?
Tho doings of that, da_y ht\1 no reference to the
present; nnd quite hnlf of you nre not eyen de•
scendants of those who were refe1·rcd b at that
d~y. But I tmppose you will celebrate; an,l
will e,en go so far as to read tho Deci:muion.
Suppose after you read it once in the old fash~
ioned way, you rettd it 01,ce mote with Judgo
Douglas' version. It will then nm thus: "\Vo
hold these truths to bo self-evident that all
British subjecto who were on thi8 co::tinent
ei/1:b_ty-one lears ago, were created equal to all
Brittsh nUbJects bor..i and the11 rosicling in Great
Britain."
.And now I appeal to all-to Democrats as

well as others-are you really willing that the
Declaration shall thus be frittered :mny?-tbue
left no more at most, than an interestiogmemorial of the deiid past? thus shorn ofitnitalitv,una
pr11ctical n\luo; and loft without tho g;nn o,·
e,en the suggestion of tho individual rights of
man in it?
But Jud11:o Douglas is cspeci::illy horriued at
the thought of tho mi:-..ing i,l.,ud l,y tho I\ hite
and black race,. AJ!;reed for once-a thotm:nrl
times agreed. 'l'hcrc tire white mrn onnugh to
marry all the "·hito ,vomen, and hlack men
enough to marry 1111 tho Lhd. women; nnd so
let them be munie,l. On tl,i, point we fully
agree with the Jncigc; 11nd when he shall sho1Y
thnt his policy is better ntlnptc,1 to prevent
amalgamatinn Lban ours wo shall drop om~, and
nJopt his. L~t us seo. lu 18,-,0 tLttre were in
the United Smtes, 4O5,7.il, mulattoes. ,cry
few of these are the of!\prinr- of whites and
free blacks; nearly all have sp;ung from black
slaves and while umsters. A separation of tho
r:4ceo is the oul_y perfect preventirn of amulgation, but an immediate separ:\tion is impri~siblo, the next best thing is to keep them npa1·t
where they nt·e n<lt nl~ca,lJ together. If white
and bl!v:k people ne,er get together in Knueas,
thoy will never mix !,loud in Kuusas. 'l'l,o.t is
at lenst one selr-eviJent truth. A few freo
colored persnnH may get iato the fre,, S,atcs, iu
any event; but their num bcr is too insignificant
to ,rn:ount to much in the wny of mixi1,g hlocd.
In ltS50 there wcr., in the free States, 56,G49
mnlattocs; but for tho most p11rt thev were not
born there-they came from the elnre StFtCS,
ready mn<lo up. In the same yenr tho slave
States had 348,874 m.ilntt-Oed all {If J,omc pro•
<luctiori. 'l'be proportion of f'reo mulutto~s to
free black;;-the on Iv coloreJ ch,seij in the free
Matc~-is much greater in the slave tLau in tho
States. It is worthy cf note too, that :i.moug the
free states those which make the colored m:rn the
nearest equnl to the white, base proportion•
ably the fowest mulattoe~, the least of :unnl:ration, In Kew Hampshiu.', the Siatti which
goes farthest towart!R equality 1,~twcen the
rn~c~, there arc just 1~4 nrnl11ttocs, while thcro
nro in Yirginin-how mnny d,) you thiuk? 7(1,77;,, lJcing 23,126 more than ·in nll the free
States together.
'fheee statistics show lhn~ slavery io tho
greatest rnurce uf 11:n,1lgamation, and nei:~ to
it, n,,t the el1:rntion, hut the degmdation of
the fre11 bl:.ckq. Yct Judge Dough~ dre· <ls the
~1i~htest restraint~ on the sprnacl cf ~l:n-ery,
and the ~ligbtc~t hum:,n rc~oµ:nition of the
ncgro, as ton,lini; honil:ily to amulµ:,uration.
'l'he ,·ci·_v •DJ"ecl s~ott case ulfunlg a strong
te~t ns to wluch p::rty most favors ;,mal:;amat,un, the Hepuhi1cnns or the dear t:nion-rn~ing
llemorracy'/ D1·P1\ Scott, hi~ \I ifc and t110
daugl,ter~ were 1\ll inrnl.-ed in the suit. Wo
d~sired the cot~rt. to h:\~·c held that thev wore
citizens so far at least :\S to entitle thciu to 1\
hearin~ as to whether they '1ero free or not;
;,nrl then, also, thnt they wero in factnnd in law
reully free. Could 1.11 ·have had cmr way, tho
chauccs of the:;o bla, k girls, ernr mixin~ tl,~ir
blood with that of white people, woultl havo
been diminii,hed at least to the extent that it
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could not hnve been without their eon,ent.But Judge Douglas is delii;hted to have them
decided to he 8laves, nod n,t human enough to
hnvo a hl•nring, t1vcn if they were froe, and
thus left sul\ject to the forced concubinage of
their masters, nod liohle to become the mothers
of mulattoes io spite of thcm~cl'l'cs-the very
Rta.te of cnso 1hat produces uinc-tenthe of all tho
mulattoes-all the mixing of blood in the nation.
Of course, I state th~ cnse as an illustration
only, not meaning to say or intimate that tho
master ol' Drcd Scott and hi, family, or any
more than a percentage of ma~tcrs generally,
arc incline-1 to e:i:01·ci,c thi, particular power
which t!tey hold over their fomnlP slaves.
I have ,mid that thP sepnr~tion of the races ie
tho only perfect preventi\e of amalr,:11nation.
[ have no right to sny all tho members of the
Republicnn party al'e in favor of this, nor to say
that a~ a party they are in favor of it. 1'hero
is nochin~ in their platform directly on tl10
subject. But I can say a very large pr,iportion
ol' its members a1·0 for it, nnd that the chi,f
plunk in their plntform-OJ'position to the
spread of elaYery-ie most furnrable t-0 that
separation.
Such separation, if over effected nt nll, must
be effected hy colonization: and no 1nlitical
pa;:ty, oe such, is now doing unything directly
for cul,mization. Party operntions nt pr~sent
only fu.vor or retard colonization incitlcntally.
'l'he enterprise iJ:t a difficult one; lJut "where

there is a will there is o. way;" a'ld what colon•
ization needs most is a hearty will. Will
sprin~s from the t1,o elements of moral sense
and scll'-intereRt. Let uR be brought to believe
it is morally right, nod, at tbA eamo time, favorable t ,, or, at lc:,st, n:it against, our interest, t-0
trnnster the Airicnn to his native clime, and we
shall find a way to do it, however grent the task
may ho. The children of lsl'ltel, to such num~
bera a to include four hundred thou~and fight~
ing men, went out of Egyptian bondage in a
body.
How differently the ree1)octive courses of the
Democratic and Republicon parties incidentally
bear on the question of forming a will-a pub~
lie sentiment-for coloniztltion, is easy to eeo.
The Ropublicans inculonto, with whatever of
ability they can, thnt the no!;rO is a man; that
his b,mduge is cruelly wrong, and that the tield
of hii; oppression ought not to be enlarged.
The Democrats <leny his manhood; deny, or
dwarf t) insignificance, the wrong of his bondo.~e; ~o far as possible, crush all sympathy for
him, an:l cultivate and excite hatred and dis~ust agl\io,t him; col11plimcnt theo1Relves as
Union-savers for doing so; and call tho indefinite outspreading of bis bondage "a sacred
right of ~elf-e:ovcrnment."
'fho plllinest print cannot be read through I\
gold eagle; and it will be over he.rd to find
many men who will send a slave to Liberia,
and pny his pn~sn~e while they can ijeod him to
a new <'Ountry-Konsas, for instance, and sell
him for fifteen hundred dollars, aud tbe rise.

